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Milan's Triple

Paves Wi
I

Courtney and Acosta
Bat Zach&ry Steps in

Victim of Hid*
By JACK SI*.

With four knots In hla tall, but
<; thankful to save hla akin, that fe-eKe-roctoua man-eating Tiger from
> Detroit J«aa departed from thla unhappyhunting around.

Turning with hla hack to the wall
yeaterday and baring hla clawa and
(ansa, the frensled feline (aught to
the bitter end to aave hla caudal appendagefrom further mutilation. On
more thin one occaalon things lookedgloomy for the Griffmen, but
Capt. Milan lad an aaaault In the
eighth that Anally turned the trick.
The aeon waa I tt I.
Zeb la a modeat fellow, almoat

retiring In hla diapoaitlon. but he
bellevea.- aa acting manager, he
ahould aet a good example for hla
mates." Kver alnce Manager McBrideBuffered hla unfortunate Injury.the Tenaeaaeean has been wakingthe fana' take olt their hats
and bow ia homage, especially the
aTer-aealoua partiea who gave htm
the grand raaa not many weeka ago.

I(M Triple Speeds Ead.
The acore waa tied at four-all

whea Bob lugged hla bat to the
platter la the eighth. He cracked
a triple to the right field fence and
counted when Rice «hot a eingle
through the drawn-ln infield. Vhat
ran ofVib'a settled -.he spirited debateaa Te who should win th«i codteat.
Zeb had more trouble with his

pitchers than uaual aad waa forced
to Jerk out both Harry Courtney
aad JUde Aeoetia at critical periods.
He flnllly pinned his faith on JeaebelZachary, and the allent southpawdelivered In brilliant style.
There were men on thlri and secondwith one out when Zacn.try
took the place of Acosta in the
sixth, but he cut loose a lot of stuff
and pitched himself out of the hole.
In thfcjlnth he got into another
' m. but had enough In reserve to
alp tM budding rally before tt was

too l^ef
Coa{h*Howley. In charge of the

Tigers Tn the absence of Manager
Cobb, depended on Howard Khmke
to win the final game. The Griffs,
however, rapped In four runs tn the
second inning, putting the slender
right hinder in something of a hole.
Hla mates managed to tie that total,
hut uu forced to aee the game go
sllppflBhway tn the eighth.
The visitors put over the first run

of the game in the second when
Flagstead and ones singled and
Woodall lifted a sacrifice fly to
Milan.

Griffs net Four la Reread.
In their half of 'he second, howeverthe O riffs talli-d four times by

timely hitting. Miller's single to
center opened the inning and Harris
waa aafe when nobody1 covered first
on hla bunt. Shanks laid down a

bunt toward third and all hands
were safe when Khmke elected to
make a play for Miller at third, but
heaved the ball too late. Gharrity
ahot a clean one to right, bringing

| Miller and Harris hopie and. after
r O'Rourke had fanned. Courtney also

singled, counting Shanks and Ghar'rity. Judge and Miller yere easy
tits.
Bobby Veach was responsible for

the second Detroit run in the fourth
when he met one of Harry's fast
ones and dropped It over the lomest
part <o the right field fcnce for a
home run.

In !the fifth Courtney egan to
wabble an<* was soon in hot water.
Bush opewd with a double and advancedto third on Shorten'?* out to
Mtlarf. Heilman singled to center,
scoring Bush. Veach delivered himselfof a single to right, sending the
ponderous Heilman to third. Right
here Milan Importuned Courtney to
seek the showers, which he did with,
out more ado.

i A costa Pells Wild Stuff
AcOata. pitching for the first time

alnce )ie injured his ankle some days
ago. came In to save the day. But
the lay-off had done him no good.
Flagstead singled to right, scoring
Hetlntann with the tying run. but
VeacH tried to flirt with Milan's
whip and was pegged out as he slid
Into third. That good throw came
at a very opportune time. Jones
drew a pass but Woodall was tossed
out by O'Rourke.
In (he sixth Acosta began to act

In a strange mawner. After Blue
had singled with one out, the Cuban
gentleman attempted a force play
at second on Bush's tap, but his
throw was too late. Then, to make
Blatters worse, he uncorked a wild
pitch, advancing the runners a base.

It was sprinkling a bit at this
; time, and threatening to develop
Into a storm. Whereupon Boss Milanwalked In from the outfleld and
entere.i Into conference with some
of hie "best minds." The confab
lasted for quite a while, until Mr.
teush complained that the Griffmen
were actually stalling in hopes of a
hard ra'n After due deliberation,
Milan' exploded that rumor by extractlpgAcosta and calling upon

TarhsjrrIBach There la Plach.
Jezebel waa up against a ticklish

aituaUon. but faced It bravely. He
forced Shorten to tap to Harris,
and Blue waa expunged at the plate.
With Heilmann at bat. Sam Rice
retired to In close proximity of the
flagpole and waited to aee what
«Kral<f happen. By a happy clrcumstancethe big slugger drove one

deep Into center field and Tanglefoot9am had little trouble In camplag*nader It.
Kot until the ninth did the Tigers

again threaten Zach. In that frame
Shorten singled with one out and
Teach sent a long drive to right
which hit the fence on the bound
aad carromed out of sight behind
the boxes. Dineen ruled tt a threehaaehit. but Billy Evans gently Informedhim that it waa a double
nmler the ground rules and Shorten
was held at third. He remained
there while Harris went Into right

< field to snare Jones high one. there"
by pdttlng en end to the Tigers'
hopes of .winning.

After Jhat pleasing rallly In the
aecond. Zhe Griffa did little with
Khmke ZntH the eighth. In the
third Rke opened with a double,
but could get no further than third.
Milan'singled to etart the fifth, advancedoa an out and waa wildpitchedto third, but waa caught In

chase on Miller's rap to Jones.
[While. Zeb waa being run down,
Blng sped all the way around to
third

Mm Vletlei ®f Midden Ball.
!" At this Juncture there was 4

infill interlude, during which
lanes resurrected the agee old hidtrickand tried It out on

Iplller. It worked like a charm.
Steading near the bag until Btn*
took a ieed. JAnes made a dive and
caught-Wro dead to rights. Blng
was d^Hy humiliated. as waa Nick
Alt rocleerhu waa eoacblag on the

ft

TRIM TIC
in Eighth
ay for Victory
Have Rough Sledding,
i to Save Day. Miller
den Ball Trick.
»

I TAMING THE TIGER! I
1' ?|
Ikimt AB R H O A K

»» i a s t
Buk. sk.a i i i a i
Sksrtea. « i i a a
Hrilmaai, rf B 1 1 4
Veaek, |(. s 1 3 1 «
rUptnU, mm 1 3 l | ,
*»"St ® * i 4 a
waWaii. a 4 « »
Ek«*e. p. a a

TataIs 33 4 11 34 13
VukkflM. AB R H O A E

Jadge. Ik 4 1* t
rt... 4 1 3 3 1

Mil. el 4 3 4
Miller. K. 3 1 1 3
Harris. 3k 4 1 1 3 3
" ki, 3k.. .'< 1 S 1 1 s
Gkarrtty, e ,3 114 1*
Ottsarke, mm 3 1 3 ,
Csartaey. 9 3 1 S 3 o
Acoata. * 0 0 0 o o S
*aekary, p 1 2

Totala 30 S 8 ST 13
"

Iaalasst
I 1 I 1 3 I I I.|

Waskiagtsa.. S4U0SSS1 - ,
T*»-kw klta.Rln, Bask. Wark.

TkrtfSaai kit.Mllaa. Hnar i-aa
Veaek. Stales

. kases. O'Hoarke.
Safrtlrta. Miller. Skaaka. Baak.
WaadalL Ult aa kaaea.Wasklagtaa.4| Detroit. 11. Base aa balls.
0« Coartaey. 3i Aeaata. It Saekary,
1. Hlta.O* Coartaey. 7 la 41-3
laalagsi a* Aeaata. 3 la 1 laalagi
« "aehary. laalaga. Hit
ky plteker.B> Caartaey (J.aea),
kT Ekaake (O'Raarke). 5traek sat

Coartaey. 1, fcjr Kkaikr. 3.
WM sltekes. Coartaey, Aeaata.
Kkaake (3>. Wlaalaa alteker.
Saekary. laiplrea. Dlaeea iad
Evaas. Time af came.tM,

Johnson to Face
Cleveland Today
Griffs Expect to Add to
Win String and Drop

Tribe front Lead.
With eight straight wins under

their belts, the Griffmcn face a

touch assignment for the ne*t four
days If they would continue their
fast pare.
Beginning this afternoon. McBride'sboys will open a four-game

series with the league leading Indians.who blew.into the city last
night from New York.
Walter Johnson, who faced Detroitin the first game of the series

just finished. will oppose the
Tribe this afternoon, accordng to
the annoiLacement»-of Acting Han;ager Milan last night. In his last
start Carney went, great for seven
innings, but was peppered rather
freely in the eighth. The Griffs,
however, won thte game. 4 to I.
after Johnson had retired in favor
of a pinch hitter.
Cleveland today holds the lead

by a margin of one game over the
Yankees. Their lead over the
Griffs is nine and a half games and
the best the Griffs can do during
the series starting today is to re!duce this by four games. That's a

possibility but hardly a probability
in view of the batting and pitching
strength of the Tribe.
During their, stay here the Indianswill be without the services

of Pitcher "Duster" Mails, who has
gone home tto have his shoulder
treated# Stave O'Neill, however,
who was out of the line-up the last
time the Indians were In the city,
has recovered from his broken Angerand Is now doing the bulk of
the receiving for his team. In
view of the fact that many declare
Steve to be the best catcher in
either league, his presence means
much to the team in its fight for
the rag.

. Good Shepherds in Field.
The Good Shepherd Sunday School

nine of Burke, Va., wishes to arrangegames with local teams averagingfrom 12 to 16 years. Address
J. M. Mitchell, Burke, Va.

Want Saturday Games.
The Park View Midgets wish to

arrange a game for Aug. « and 1J.'
Address W. R. Harvey, 3554 Warder
street northwest.

Sunday Game Wanted.
The reoranlsed Capitol Heights

nine a^hes to arrange a game for
nest Swnday. Address G. A. Adams
P. O- box 97. Capitol Heights. Md.

third base line. Nick hasn't seen!
that ball yet, according to the popularbelief.
Following this unfortunate experience,the Griffs were quiescent

until the eighth. In that frame
Zeb was first up and took a wicked
swing. The ball traveled to the
fence In right and Zeb pulled up
at third. Rice then shot one past
Bush for a single snd Zeb registeredat the plate with the winning
run.

Courtney was painfully hurt In
the third when Shorten's fast
bounder caught him in the groin.
He recovered the ball and tossed
Chick out, but had to take time

t to recover from the shock.

Ehmke delivered himself of two
wild pitches and hit a batter, while
CoortMy and Acosta each pitched
a wild one and Harry also pinked
Jones.

Shanks went hitless after having
gotten at least one blngle In eleven

!S?a!S5ii"m.me* ,
Be,or« "»*t he had

hit saffiy la nine straight.
Continuing his good hitting, Milancontributed a single and tr'sle

to the total of the Griffs, bring,a*his batting up to .115.

When Veach drove the ball ovsr
the fence he ran his total of home

Hti'aun!' ,nd " ^

Manager McBride had expected to
return to his post yesterday, butsuffered a slight relapse during 'he
meriting and was forced to remain
in his room. He is suffering friwa
ocoMloaal dissy spells that lacaoacitatehim at tinea.

ass, 5 T(
>. .

CarRentier's Next
Bout in the Garden

When Owin*
ttxthe Has aolxl Tra Gibb«ai« MM4 hi. title mt warhTs

Ilcfct dwiln. It,
will bt l> M>IIh> Mure Gar4n,(Mi tkc o< »f Octakc* mr

early la Jfavaakcr. This, at
Wmat. to tka pnwat plaa mt Pr*»

>» *tx Mckarl, wka ctaAKt-*
r4 tk« vfrtat attic af the Ceatary"aad who haa elm! artlelea
far a kaat betweea C«ry»fln
mmd Olhhaaa.
Rkkaii alaa la warklac

plaaa far a retara iaeetlas ketwaeaiCkaaylta Demfmry *m4
Jraa Wlltar* la tke GaiM this
w later. Aaatker autek HIM
tka I . kaa aa4er eoaaMeratlaala a elaah betweea Bryaa
D*wM7, af Clmlui, aad JabaayWllaaa. af Baataa, ta aattla
tke ailMlewalckt waliawny
wklek crew aat af the reeeat battiebatweea theae twa boxers at
CteTtlwf

Browns Win 2
From Red Sox

Boston Pitchers Hit Hard
But Hub Errors Also

Help Winners.

BOSTON. Aug. 2..The St. Louis
Browns took both fames of a double-headerwith the Red Sox today,
the first game S to 5, and the second5 to 2. Boston pitchers were
walloped hard and Sox errors helped
the visitors. Score:

nmsT OAK.
St. Louis. AbHOA Boston. Ab H 0 A

Tobla.rf... SOS ILMoU.rf.. 4 3 I t
Kllerbe.Sb. 4 11 2 Foster,8b... 12 10
Staler,lb.. 4 1 S 0 Collins.rf. 8 18 0
Willi*nm,If 4 4 2 0 l*ratt.2b.... 4 0 4 2
Jaeobaoa.ef 4 18 0 Urinal*.1b. S 1 T 1
Severeld.e. 8 2 2 1 Meno.kj.lf. 2 12 0
Gerber.sa.. 5 1 1 4 Srott.aa 5 2 8 8
y Ma nun,2b 4 2 8 2jKuel.e 5 2 8 1
V.Gilder.p. 8 0 0 l|Jone«.p 10 18
Kolp.p.... 1 0 0 0'Karr.p 10 0 8
Bayne.p... 0 0 0 r"Thor'ahlen.p 0 0 0 0
ljm»j I vie* iooo

I Pittlnger.. 10 0 0

Totals. 87 12 27 toj Tttala 85 11 27 18
t Ratted for Jones la fifth taalaf.
{Ratted for Menoaky la niath ianing.
Score by Innings:

St. Loola 0 0004022 O.*
Roeton 0 0 0 0 2 0 0 8 0.5
Runs.Tobln (2). Kllerbe. Sister, Williams.

Jaeobaon. Vaa Gilder, Klop, I.tebold (2).
Koater, Scott, Ruei. Errors.Pratt, Seott.
Two base hits.Kllerbe, MrUanui, William*.
Collies, Jarobson. Sacrifice hita.Williams,
Kllerbe, Sacrifice fly.8i*ler, Karr. ColUna.
StreeIT out.By Jones, 2; Yea Gilder.. 1;
Karr. 1. Double play.Scott to Pratt to
Mrlnnis. Wild pitch.Karr. Hit by pitrber
.Van Gilder (Menosk.v.; Hit*.Off Jonas,
5 in 5 innings; Karr. 4 in 3 innings; Kofp,
4 in 2 ianing*: Bayne, 1 in.l 2-8 innings.
Time: 2.U3. Umpires.Chili and lforiarty.

SECOND 0AKE.
St. I>oals. Ab H O A) Boston. Ab II 0 A

Gerber.ss.. 4 2 2 4l Lieobld.rf.. 3 0 8 0
Kllerbe.3b. 4 3 2 1 rosterSb... 4 0 2 1
Sisler.lb.. 4 1 7 Oj Collin*, rf.. 4 13 0

Wiltianu.lf 8 2 2 Ol Prstt.Jb... 4 0 3 3
Jarobson.cf 4 0 4 O sfelnnls,]b. 4 17 1
SevereId.e. 4 14 0 Menoi.ky.lf. 4 12 0
WetaeLrf 4 14 0 Srott.ss 4 8 8 2
M'Manetf.2b 4 0 2 4 Ruel.r..... 4 0 4 2
DaTb.p. .. 110 0 IN i.i,ork.p. . 2 2 0 1

Rnssell.p. ..6002
Thor'ahlen.p 0 0 0 1
tVlrk 10 0 0
INeltske... 0 0 0 0

y: liPlttinger.. 1 0 0 0

Totals... 34 11 27 »| Totals.... 35 S 27 13
Batted for Rustel In seventh inning
tKaa for Virk in sereath inning.
|Ratted for Thormablea la elath inning.
Score by Inning*:

St. I/OUia 2 0 00 0 8000.5
Boston 0 00 000 1 0 1.2
Run*.Gerber. Kllerbe. Sisler, William*.

Jaeobaon. Menosk.v, Scott. Errors.MeManus.LieVtld, foster. Menosky, Seott, Pennot-k.Two base hit.Kllerbe. Saerlllee fly
.William*. Rases on halls.Off Davia. 1.
Struck out.Ry Pennoek, 2; Davia. 4; Rna
sell. 1. Double plays.Gerber to MrMsnus
to Sisleh: Pratt to Mrlnnis. Hits-Off Pennoek.0 in 5 1.3 Innings; off Russell, 2 is
1 2-3 innings; Thormshlen, 0 In 2 inning*.
Time: 2.48. Umpires.Chill and Morarty.

Japs May Star
In Cup Match

'Itchy' and 'Shimmy' Expectedto Cause Trouble
At Forest Hills.

NEWPORT, R. I.. A«g. I.
The third round of the Casino

invitation teaala tournament
*

vraa not played today aa scheduledon aeeoaat of ralay weather.

BOSTON. Aug:. 2..Ichlya Kumagaeand Zenzo Shimidzu will
probably be the tennis doubles
team to present the most formidablechallenge to American players
in the Davis Cup matches at Torest
Hills in September. While the two

Jap stars did not run up against
the Norris Wllliams-BiH Tilden
combination at the Longwood
toornament owing to a default
caused by Tilden's need of a rest,
they easily defeated all other
comers.
Both Kumagae and Shimidzu are

adept In getting: behindv the ball.
SnvtU as they are, each proved his
sameness in the Longwood matches
snd they made many "gets," coffsld1ered among the most remarkable
ever seen at Longwood.
"Shimmy's" personality has gone

far to make him popular with
American tennis fans. His pleasing
smile Is always in evidence, and
when his opponent puts over a

placement his grin his even broader
In recognition of a ffood shot. He
has a peculiar glbow twist, which
puts an unusual amount of "English"on the ball, and this has ^azed
many players.
While he lacks some valuable

strokes, and his game will stand
some rounding, his determination
to try for everything that comes
over the net and his steadiness
proved to be valuable assets.
Kumagae's game is better

founded and he finds it easier to
adapt himself to his opponent's defense,but., in other respects his
g*me is similar to Shimidsu's.

.. t

* Epsilons Want Game.
The Epal Ion A. C. wants a fame

for next Sunday with a local 18 to
10-jrear-old club. Address M. C.
Korman at North nil.

Minor League Remits.

OTMMMATtOWAL LKMVX.
Tomato 3, loihitw 4.
All other |a«M rala.

AXZSICA* ASSOCIATION.
Mllwaakaa. 1*; Colnmhu., >.
t. Tmnl. 1ft, LoabTllte, a.

SOXTTXTUASaOClATIOX
M.iaphhi S; Atlaata. T.
UM* Bark. 2; ChattanaSfa. T.
tnoiachaai. a Mobile, A

XaahrlUt uAin Orlaaaa off 4aj.

Giants Beaten
By Cards, 6-4

Four Runs in Seventh
Bring Victory to St.Louis.

ST. IX>UI6, Mo., Aujf. 2..The
Giants, facing the need of winning
come games If they would overhaul
tfte Pirate*, "blew" today's game to
the Cardlnala by a score of « to 4.
The St. Loula men clinched the combatby counting four runa In the
seventh. The box score: *

Mew *ork. MHO A|»t. Ixmla .tb H O A
Barsa.ef... 4 1,2 nj.gniUi.rf.. 414*

1 ! 2 4 Heathente.ct SIX*
Frlseh.Sfc.. 8 J | 1 rttork.3b.... t 1 2 S
Kelly,lb... 2 1 10 1 llorsabj,2b. S 1 2 2
Mssssllf.. a 0 1 0 Courtlier, lb. 4 2 1
Hswlisff*,3b 4 2 15 HrHeary.lf.. 4 0
^ Ith.e. 0 Olt^Tas.aa 4 3 2 3
Rnjder.e.... 0 4 ritmom.c.. S 3 1 0
Baraea.p... SAO 0|Dllboeter.c. 1010
JSS.P 0 0 0 oiPffffer.p... 0 0 0 0
C'stachssi 1 0 0 0|BaHer,|i.... 2 0 0 1

Walker.*... 10 10
' tSebultb 0 0 0 0
»* *« 0 0 0 0

J*4 "I T®«sla....S2 10 3T 10
Betted fer Bernea la elcktb.
tBetted fee Belley la aerest*. »

1««a for Cleaaoea In aerestk.
*w. *?" *00000100.4

St. Loula 00200040 .«
it o

®aai.Burna (J|, Bancroft,
J*11'; »« <*. Lstss. rieaaoua,
Sckalta (IK kiai. Krrora . Baaereft,
BswHscm. McHenrr. Twe-baae klta.Benj.
Heetkeote, Vouoj. a. Kmltk. Mack. Uvea,
Cleaaeea. Tkree-beae kit.Sleek. Sarntre
klta.Stock, Kelly. Heetkeote. Stole* beaea
.Burn*. Bancroft, Heftthcote. Double olar
-Rawlla,. to Be^rof. to K.n,. F.LJ

J""**" " balle.OK Pfeffer,
»; o4f Bailer. 2: ed Bersee, 2. Struck
oat.Br Belief. 1; br Baraea. 2. Pltcklae
reeerd.OS Pfeffer, 2 kite, I raaa Is 2-3
laalac; off Bailey. 5 klta. 1 raa Is 0 1-3
lanlata; off Walker, 1 kit, as raaa is 1
Inning; off Baraea. 0 klta, 0 raaa la T
iBBlaca; off Kra n, 1 kit so raaa la 1 innlnf.
Left on kaeea.St. Loula. 0: New Toek, 0.
Tl»e.2:06. I'mplrea.Qalcler anc O'Day.
Wlnnln* pltrker.Bailey. Loeer. Beraea.

Rally in Ninth Gives
Robins Win Over Reds

CINCINNATI, Aug. 2..Coming up
as a pinch hUter in the ninth, BernieNeli, of the Dodgers, cracked
a single that scored Hood and
Janvrin with the tying and winningruns of the first game of the
Dodgers-Reds scries. Dodgers, 4;
Reds. 3. Score:
Brooklyn Ab H O A| (Inciasatl Ab n O A

Olaon.M... 5 0 4 Neale.rf ft 1 3 0
Johnston.3b 4 0 2 OlBoline.Sb... 5 2 2 1
Griffith.rf~ 4 11 0|<}roh.Sh.... 4 10 4
Wbeat.lf.. 4 14 0IR«n«Kef... 4 1 ft 0
Myers.cf.. 3 1 0 O'DaiJ^rt.lb. 5 1 0 0
fV-h'aadt.lb 4 1 12 2'Duaeaa.lf.. 3 2 0 0
Kraeger.e. 0 0 0 (HWtafO.e 4 14 0
Klldnff.Zh. 3 0 2 A>Kopf.M ... 10 3 3
T«ylor.e... 4 2 1 01 Luque.p.... 3 0 0 3
Jaarria.lb. 0 0 0 01
Cadore.p.., 3 1 1 3l ***

Mitchell.p. 0 0 0 1]
tTIood 0 0 0 o! )
IXeii 110 0!

Totals... S5 8 27 14| Total*.... .14 » 27 11
tRan for 8«'hni*nrit in nintli inning.
JBntlrt for ("adore i» ninth Inning.

Brooklyn 0 0 o 0 0 © 1 0 3.4
^Ctnrinnarl 00000 1200.3

Bona.<;rifTith. Myrr*. \ Jauvrin. Hood,
Bohnr (21, Kopf. Krron-Olvm, Kopf. Two
b«*e hit*.Iiohnp. Cadot*. Wing". Sacrifice
hit«.firoh. Dancan. Mjer*. Lu<|tie. Stolen
bawea.Neale. Bohne. Janvrin. flr*t baw>
on error. Brooklyn 1; Cincinnati, 1. Htruck
out.By Luque, 2. Baw* on ball*.Off
Cadore. 4; I.uqu«\ 1. Hits.Off Cadore, 9
in 8 inning*; off Mitchell. 0 in 1 inning. I^ft
on base*.Brooklyn, ft; Cincinnati, 10. I'm
piren.McConnick and Hart. Attendance
1,500.

Patten Leads in
MohawkTourney
D. Clark Cockran of BaltimoreSurvives QualifyingTest.

SCHENECTADY. N. Y.. Aug. 2..
With a score of 13, one under par,
William W. Patten, local champion,
led a field vof 150 in the qualifying
round of the tenth annual invitation
tournament of the Mohawk Golf
Club here today.
D. Clark Corkran, of the Baltimore

Country Club, and G. 6. Schieffelin.
Mohawk, were tied for second, with
76. E. L Mifflin, of the Kirkside
Golf Club. Washington, got in the
sixth 16 when he turned in a card
of 53.43.96. He is scheduled to
play against A. D. Hecox, Albany
Country Club, in the first round of
match play tomorrow.
The work of Corkran, who came

here after winning the Isham enp
in Manchester. Vt, by taking the
final honors from his brothers, B.
Warren Corkran, was brilliant, consideringthat he had never played
over the course before. His card:
Out.4 3 6 5 3 4 5 4 4.38.
In.4 5 4 4 3 3 5 5 5.38.76.
George Duncan and Abe Mitchell,

British professionals, will play here
in an exhibition match on Friday
against Patten and Jerome D. Travers.
GIBBONS-RATNER

BOUT POSTPONED
IfKW YORK. Am*. The fight

scheduled for tonight betwee* Mike
Glkhoaa-Rataer Boat Postponed.

»erv of Hoboken, wan postpone- on

aeeoaat of rainy weather, the flight
havlag beea arranged for'an opea

Irareaa.

Kendalls Challenge.
The Kendall Green nine wishes

to schedule games with 16 to 16year-oldteams. Address Jack Qaven
at »12 Third street northeast.
SPORTS

Poin&
Batting Avenges.
O AB R B !B!B BB HB AT
1# 12 2 5 1 0 0 * .417

Conrtse?.. !l U I 1< I t 0 t .Ml
J0"".... 1 II 1 0 0 0 0 .833
Oherrtty.. ST 27N 52 *115 5 S 4 .*7
Bk* lot 41* SI 132 SO S 4 13 ,S1«
Miles..... 65 210 31 66 8 5 1 2 .111
Skssks....' 104 SKt « 120 14 14 5 8 .S04
'"Of*10S 41* .17 126 20 7 IIS JM
Harris. ... ]04 S*t 58 IIS 14 S 0 21 .2*2
' OS.... 24 06 7 1* 5 0 '0 0 .288
Laliette.. « 73 20000 .2D*
Miller.... 74 27S 40 77 16 7 7 2 .283
Brower.... 07 173 27 48 10" 2 1 J «74
PMslek... 26 78 6 21 5 0 0 .26*
Bjalth 64 1M 1* 50 8 3 S 2 .135
OBasrke.. 101 370 43 8* 14 7 3 7 .24*
Zsefcarjr.,. 28 62 3 12 2 0 0 0 .1*8
Bcks<*t... {1 17 I 3 0 0 0 0 .17®
Brlckses.. 21 40 2 0 I 0 0 0 .160
MoClMce.. 23 6.1 3 * 0 0 0 3 .138

» S t .1 M 0 1 .«
» " 4 60 0 6 O 0 0 .too

Fitokla* Ararsces.
6 W t I h so bb hb'wp aTe

«>sw. .. 13 1 0 41 1J SO 4 17 0 01.030
Mo»rUt. 24 12 S 1*3 2^ 10* 0* 36 3 2 ^600
Sachary. 28 IS * 178 221 43 42 I 0 .501
Aeasta.. 30 4 I *0 101 22 2* 1 2 .571
SOsekt. XI 6 5 62 24 12 20 3 0 .543
t^ertae* 21 * 7 100 1-3 127 23 50 2 4 .<M2
Kri'-k<(»u 21 4 6 lit 1-3 11* <0 42 10 4 .435

a 8 10 135 1-3 106 73 53 2 7'.'444

.;^1- ["" ' M.a3g±aa.ni

NG CLEAN SWEEP (
FEMININE "BABE RUTH" .

' '
"

"" " .

°** ^K&!L^^^3wnBi^^H^I9Mi rlrffrfimKKBPBJm

MISS STELLA FRISS
She won fame by kpoclcing a ball over the fence of Bronx

field while practicing with the New York Bloomer Girls' team.
She plays second base aijd is the champion slugger among the
girls teams. .

| DRIVES AND PUTTS 1
By HARRY SMITH. rising in every round until he <juit

NEW YORK. Aug. !..Jim Barnes. in despair.
in forecasting his movements a few ...,, ."

IA ... ., . _
Mention has lately been made Indays ago. said It was doubtful If he __._, ....social quarters of previous metrostartedin any of the sectional open ,, k i - ,Poll tan open chantpionahiDs. withchampionships with the exception

....
more or less emphasis upon the yearor the Western, which he has won that AIec Smjth won #t ^ cherry

several times.
*

f. Valley course. Garden City, then
. known as the Salisbury links. It 1*

Amongst all the professional- dis- doubtful if a winne* ever cam#
cussion of the inadvisability of through under stranger circuro!Qualifying two entirely different aU,houBh no writrr »ecins

I .
,0 na>^ had a memory long enoughfields on successive days,^when the to recall the facts. Fully two-thirds

weather ma)- be totally dissimilar, of the Held finished the last day In
the faet seems to have been lost *^vance of Smith, who seemed to

sight of that conditions are often- m^nor*rnone\C th*?"!,6 °f m°t! th*n
m,nor money that he was about totimes as unlike netween early leave for home. Then the loader

morning and late afternbon as on following ttmith began to i-ra<'

any two varying days. It is urged Thel1 McNamara. almots the last to

that by cutting down eligible lists, those dlvs ind10 !°* mose da>s and was Confident!v exthesaving of time can be material- pected to win. up to the very finish:
ly decreased, and with it the oppor- but he, too. developed a shiN» line
tunity of the elements to get *l J*® very efH. lo

[ consequence. Smith went home thefriBk> ^ winner, although two hour, before
Abe Mitchell', withdrawal from a't° * rU'lnouVn/ure. °Ut h'B ch*"ce*

the national open was taken quite
to heart by the Wushingtonians. Y ankees After Games.
who arc still discussing the matter. The Yankee A. C. wants to arThemajority of the Coiumbia Cluo
members took the ground that he Goldberg at 218 Thirteenth street
had been assured the pubUc as one northeast, phone Lincoln 3741-J. ^
of the leading cards, and therefore
had no more right to absent himself
wilfully than a volunteer performer \p F7 If n
at a stage benefit. They went fur- D ii. ===== f till L/J
ther, arguing that a genuine sports* H
man turns in his card no matterj IJJJ
how high *t may be. a logical de- 11||duction In ordinary cases.

From what Mitchell has since said H H
it is clear enough that while he wa? Hlul M
net upon the poitn of physical col- HI
lapse, he was In no condition to do IhHI
himself Justice, and general senti- ^^Bment seems to be on his side. "It is MB
difficult for Americans to realise Ml
how Englishmen sufTer when sud-j Ml
denly projected Into a heat wave H «

here.*' said Tommy Armour, the Scot. Ml V
the other day. "To them it is an Ml ^1B
entirely new experience.*' R||||Jb
Chicagoans clearly recall the

partial sunstroke that the late Nor- H
man Hunter sustained a few years Mk
ago there during the national ami- |H«,

teur. although he had toured the HI
United States once before. New l|Yorkers, too, vividly remember the Hffl
distress of Tom Vardon. Hary's 19
brother, a dozen years ago at Kn- 11
glewood, when he stepped o(T a ship II rv.i^kthe morning that an open r.ham- Hj fMMpionship began there. What was BDH
worse, all his clothing was of*the Ml a \W
thick, bullet-proof variety, so dear jWVI# V
to Britons' hearts. He staggered M
around a couple of da>* about as Rffll |
comfortable as a sea lion would b» Ml
In following the equator, his scores V

A CAUSE OF jI
WOMEN'S ILLS | ~

Woaiea Oftea Think They Have |||J TlllS firi3.1 Ci^ED
Heart Trtvkle. Iadlgentlon. Xer- ||| 11 1 ji
voaa ProKtratloa, Ktc.. Whea It*a I Si! K111QS cLtlG W
" 'y Iroa Starvation of the H "Tt r . t«

Biood. mi orsteds, 3.nd i

Many women believe they are weak and mjjj WCTC pTlCCd ftt ^
nerrous as renUlt of age. worry'and ever- { ii. 1

_

work; thej think that their disturbed di*w»- HU SUlt 3S tllOUgh y
tioa. headacbea. heart palpltatioa. .bort- Wi i /
«*« » of hrestb, paiaa across the back. etc.. HI aflG OTGCr 3. SUlt
si* due to sobm serious dlsesse instesd of B ||the leal eaaae.Iron starvation of the blood. B(]^to ptwrea by the fact that when msay |UUI 1

iSr*"MB< wwnea take orvsnir iron for Mlv

Fnile all their alanaiac ayaiptom* qvh'kly HB#Bmd they become atromr, robust [[iij Sn#4!ialfnd healthy. Iron la absolutely ««***ary to M
able yoqr blood to change food into llv- M

la« cells aad tissue. Without It nothing Hit] V/lu OU11"
yoo eat does you the proper smount of good I]yoa do not get the strength out of It. IB̂

If yon are not strong aad well do aot wait M|naBt^ 7!Q *n *° »«d collapse in a
state of nerroua prostration, bat Uke some Ml
organic iron.Xuxated Iron.at once. But MlJ '
be sure It's organic iron and aot metallic HM JV1*°* wMph people usually take aad whk-b is HI MM m. ^ m

IH "®r,,l3r ** th« sctioe of atroag acids |UllflP^« iron. Organic NUXATBD llfl.l| IIRON Is ttke the Iron In yaor blood aad like XVmAL\the Iron la apUaeh, leatlls aad apples aad U ' W w
oftea lacreases the bodily aad sneetsl rigor ^

of weak, wetaoet womea la Jhro weeks'
time U
Beware of aebstltates. Look for the °

word "Nuxated" oa Httj package aad the C
N. I. oa every, tablet. Your moaey t |*" be, Weeded by the maaufacturera If vx v v

T, ?£X!?r,''rt"T HM Open

>F SERIES
..t.

Tendler is Last
Of Challengers
For Benny's Title
Leonard, Hat Flashed
Through Hit Division
Under Wrapt-Quaker
It Loot Hope of Thote

, Who Want New Champion.
7 WVntNK PBGLKE.

NEW YORK. All*. 2..Lew Tendler.the prominent Philadelphia
aewi boy. hu «Uw4 t» kli countr7pl«c* tor pmc* and meditation
to prepare hlmaeif for what". colnc
to happen on the night of Aufuit
IX. Nathan Hale had only a few
hours an<* all he got waa a statue
In City Hall Park. Lew Tendler
will get the email end of a very
thick wedge of chance. Benny
Leonard get* the reet. This will be
another of thoee bis money fichu,
aa dletlogulehed from the little
money twinge euch aa the LynchHermanbout for which Lynch *ot a

mere IM.Mt.
Tendler le^ie laet of the Leonardchallengers who were yelllns

*Ta! yaj Why don't yo* fight?"
about a year ago.
Leonard first took Joe Welling

and knecked him next door to the
-oroner's ofllce. Then he chewed
sp Ritchie Mitchell, of Milwaukee,
and turned to look for Tendler. But
although Lew kept yelling for
trouble, he wanted Leonard to cut
off a leg to make ltt pounds. rlng-(
side. Leonard Ignored these rude
sallies, being a refined young man
himself, and always partlnK his hair
In the middlee. There was no one jleft for Leonard to fight when opportunely.Rocky Kansas knocked
off the same Ritchie Mitchell and be
can clamoring for some of Mr
Leonard's company.

Well, with the opposition running
low. Benny took Kansas over to
New Jersey, where they stand for
anvthine if you arrance about It
beforehand, and staged a twelve-
round iantaay entitled -"Comrades
Comrades, Ever Since We Were
Boys."

Since that lime Tendler has becomedespondent. Business Is terribleand he doesn't car* much
whether he flops in the ring or in
bed. now or next year. So he's
coins to box Benny at 1JS There
Is no *ty of telllnc Ju*t yet how
much money the boys will take
away. They are fichting on a percentagebasis, and the advance racketindicates a 2M.M house at least. ]Any pondering pappy with a »-
year-old nuisance playinc Are enCinearound the family five-and-baih
can do worse than study this fight
with a view to the future of his I
up-and-cominc proceny. Tendler Is
no champion: Just a so-so kind of
boy. He even fights with his rlcht
hand out. Yet he ll take more out
of this one ficht than most fathers
In this land make In five or six

Then there's the career of Mike]
Gibbons to study. Mik.; has made
about *JO.OOO in a few easy fights.
here since returning from his retirement.He's not must good anymore.justa flapper. Yet he expectsto make.and irobably will

160.000 this year. Jack Sharkey
was Just a tough kic and he got
about $75,000 out of the ring In

est and Tuxedo Suite t

, $gy.50 £
our Me<

for

ance gives you a chance
eights.pure Woolens,
1 few silk Mohairs. IJ1
>37.50 and we'll give yo
ou were paying that fig
t NOW that you can we

r a Limited Time Only
Proof Blue Serge Suit

ein & C<
10 F Street N. V
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This is not

"Craps".
tkMfk it 1Mb Bkc it It
k a !«»< W Tee.
T-T-, P* «b «dte

* _X «- W ! '

ifUR or craps wnMK
ito iijp^.
Everybody can play it.it tX

a fair game that itandi four
square to the world. *..t

% Price Sic aad 75c
Men's «bop.arat floor

I^HechtCo.
* "v

Where prices are gmarmmtmd

7th at F

League Standings.
AMERICAN LEAGUE*

w l"kT
CleTrUad 42 M «nmt Uah 44 SI '.nt
K« York ftt S3 Bmk« 4S M /*4

K 4* .SM)Chk^«.M 4S M MT
Detroit 4* £1 47S4Pkita .... M tl Xtt

nimoiT i BESTTLT*
Washiagtoa 8. IVtr%,< 4.
w (Mil S. RwtM & (1st !> *

Ht. I/hiU 6. Rostov 2 <24 |UK.|
Other fiiiM po»t|NNw4, rail.

GAMES TODAY.
i'lPTelaad at Wachiagtoa

Detroit at New York. J
C'bK-afo at Bo»toa

St. Louta at Ffclla4rif*ta

NATIONAL LEAGUE. *

%M

W L. FC.1 W L rc..
Pittaburr»« *1 *-" .«T»fSt Ixmir 48 48 .MS
Near York <1 W 4l*n»4ca«a... 41 ii .421.
Ro»t«a :& S3< : ?«'< ia« taaatl' 41 S? .4Tf
Brook Ira. SI 49 .SlSfPkila SO C> .A14

TEBTEUAT I BEStTLTS . ;
St. Ixhh* 6. Near York 4.
Brooklyn 4, Cincinnati S. *f
Other can't, poetpoard. ma.

^ f

GAMES TODAY.
Boston at Oiira|«.

Near York at St. W.i.
Bruoklya at Cincinnati

rhila4^lphta at rittaharrfcthe

little run of popu'arfty that'Be
had after heating Jimmy ^'ilde.
Charley White never a champio*
and fated never to be one, madB
big money in his regular car^'
and now here he in tp fight Johnny
Dundee in New York. He will maR% "

more in his tfcoN childhood arou»d
here than a skilled workman makes
in a decade, provided Charley's feet
don't frecae up on him again. Dundeehimself ha* always been a clown
in the ring snd he has made aba.-t
$100,000 at It. He used to pe^dtothefragrant flounder from a < ***
on the West Side, but evea wit*,
a shortweight scale he couldn't haws .

made that much mono in the flak
business. * *

The law may be all right, an#
medicine, too. *J*he cloth may sUIL
attract some youngsters. But f?*"
a profession, what aoub fighting?
Second-raters own racing stablaa*
in this part of the courtry.

'or Hire ^

iuits
isure I;

at materials of
silk-and-wool

enty of them |1*
u just as fine a

fure. Be wise, 11
ar this fall.

; $25 | |
Careful

) Tailors

ntil 9


